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THE DAILY BULLETIN

mlNTKD AND ITI1LISI1ED

EVERY AFTKKNOOV
EXCEPT SUKlltY HY Till.

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., LM ,

at thk in net,

126 32B Merchant St., Hoaouiu li. I.

SOBBOKIPTION Bix Dollars a Year,
Delivered In Honolulu at FnrY Ur.NTu

Mouth, In advance.

THE WEEKLY 80LLET1H

-I- B POBLIBHE- D-

MONDAY
At Foua Dollars a Yiab to Domestic,
and Fits Dollaes to Foreign 8nbscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTOIli
don a in aoriBloc sttj a

TELEPHONE ?.TJ. P. 0. BOX

Tni Daily Bollktiii Ih prltitt-- mil pub
Halted by tho Duly Bulletin Fnblivulrir
Company, Limited, at Its ofllre, Mir- -

chant atreet, Honolulu. Hawniinn Isil- -

anda. Daniel Lopnn, editor, re aide on
Alnkea street, Honolulu. ifor"nto

Addrees letters for tin' pi.pr ' Kdltoi
Bollitin," and business letterb " MnnAgei
Dally Bulletin I'uhMshln,: Company."
Using n poraonitl addies may rivnie delay
In attention.

Business Card.

LEWEK8 & COOKE.

ajd l)tii,w i.n Lumiiir ami
ALL KIND" OF DUMIUM- - MaTESIAIN.

Koil btrert, Huuuliilu

H. nAOKFEX.li A OO

Gr.neril Commuhion AliEKTK.

Oorner Fort and (Juceu btrruta, Honolulu,

JNO. S. SMITHIES

ACCTI0MERAMGENERtLBl'81.SEl-- AdENT.

Mahukona, Kobala, Hanail.

TH08. LINDSAY,

Makukacturino Jeweler AMI WATCH-

MAKER.

Kuknl Jewelry a kpeciait). I'urLuuint
attention paid to all klndt ol repnirv

Campbell Block, Merchant Btreet.

HONOLULU IRON W0BK8.

Steam Emiinec, Suiiau Millh, Boilirk,
Coolers, Iron, Brabs ami Leak

Castinhh.

Machlutry uf Kvety Deaurlpuuu Maa lo
Order. Particular attention paldtoHblpa'
Blaclcsinlthlnj;. .'oh Work eicouUrt at
Abort Notlc.

FRED. HARRISON",

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates given ou all kinds of Brick,

Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds Building Material for
sale. 510 and 612 King Btreet. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Co.

43SETS, . . . $10,000,000.

H. W. vSUHlviTbT to SONS.
Ant for Hnwailan Talanda.

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bta.

- BOTU TELEPHONES 113 -
Fine Carriagea & Civil Drivers

To h had at all boura

J. vS. ANDRADE,
iuod-- U Manager.

paili!
WM. G. IRWIH & CO.

IUl lit i

- OFFER FOR SALE -

KKUTIUZKKS
ALEX OUOSS.t SONS'

liiittirdiffii High Gratis Chub stiDuro.

Wo arc nlo prepared to tuko orders for

UtMMt'H. JM. Ohlu.nct i. Mm Oo.'n
VerttllSAru

liiiiirlns prompt delivery. '

BOILED LUCOLI
TkU la .mn. UaUi nil ...

aumlng lcai pigment than Llnreed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colon.
Used with drier It gives a splendid Oonr
mxfar.

Llrcie. Oement,
Kellncd Sugars, Salmon,

Fair bank Canning Co.'DUomud Ubul

PAKAFFIKK PAINT CO.'S

Gompoonds. Roofing 4 Par?,,

tutu'. Patent Steam Plrje ijotfrmt

JarbuHM' Dlamor.J, Unawoi ?,w
tasftug Pale)

Especially designed f 'ir Vociumu Pans

FIRE,
LIFE -- i.

MARINE

NSURANCE.

HarHurd Fire Inauranoe Co.,

iwets, 37,109,825.49.

London A Lancaiblre Fire Inj. Co.,
luets, S4.317.052.

"oases anil Mersey Murine Inf. Co.,
Limited)

ftMeta. 16,124.057.

Now Tort Lllfl Ids. Co.,

AcBetu, tl37,499,l8.99.

G. o. bTrger,
General Agont (or Hawaiian Itlanda.

HONQ1.ULO.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
I LIMITED)

Win. u, Irwin, President aua jUMiiager
Clan BnrtckeU, . .
W. M. Qlffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. 11. Porta' Auditor

Sugar Factors
4 HI)

Commission Agent
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN PKANOIBOO. UAL.

DR. C. "W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., S. F., Cal.

Blogant Apartments ior Patients.
ELECTRICITY IN HEBVOUB DI8IA8IR.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all tha
comforts of home, with constant and care-la- !

treatment, llefera to U, It, Mncfarlane.
000--tf

HO YEN KEE & OO..
41 xiiiimiu rttri

TinsmitbH. Plnmbing, tc.

CnOOKEKY and GLAB8WABB.

,'EBEBN!m

The Gable Eno of ilie Ope1 a

Honss C asbe Through

Arion Hal',

In Lts Ttiivi As H ur a Sen o

Won'd Have Been Asstmb.tn

hi ibe Place.

There was a tliuudering crash at
five minutes past eight o'clock this
morning, which was heard for a wide
radius from tho burned Opera
Houfo like tho lnnlllt'd roar of a
heavy rock blast. l'o Stores had
been placed against tho bare walls
of the building, and the gablo end
of tho struct ure, hbvjng only ouo
door and ono window to afford n
vent, gave an liMiieuso surfaco for
tho high wind that was blowing a
regular stiir trade breozp. Uesides,
tho gablo peak Mirmouuting tho
wall gnvo a great leverage to aid tho
pressure. Chief Etigim-e- r Hunt had
reported tho end wall to Lo cracked
after tho fire, yot no precaution was
Ukon bv the authorities to prevent
au accident.

So down went the wall. The bao
line of the fracture extended lateral-
ly for nearly tho whole breadth of
tho building, being twelve or four-
teen feet from tho ground and slop-
ing up several feet from the corner
of tho door frame at one end of tho
wall and tho window frame near the
other.

Beneath tho morning shadow of
the Opora Houpo standi Arion hall,
a oiio-stor- y woodou structure with
au iron roof. Through tho end of
this ball tho falling wall crashed,
cutting oil about ton feet of it clean
and clear. Hoof, coiling aud floor
went down under tho terrible im-

pact of brick. A lot of chairs, tables,
etc., woro involved iu tho wrock.
Tho coiling is shattered for some
distanco from tho inner lino of con-
tact Double glass doors on the
rear side of tho hall were broken and
wrenched from thoir hinges appar-
ently by tho force of the com-
pressed air, for no brick lay
near thorn nor did they bear marks of
being struck by anything sharp or
solid. One tree iu tho way was
stripped of limbs and foliage as
baro as a tolophone pole, another
had just a row of limbs on ono side,
making it look like a dust brush,
while a stout palm was broken off
low.

Mii-- s Corney has boon holding a
privato school for some months in
Arion hall, her pupils boing young
children. Tho school denks are
placed at tho middle of tho hall,
yet, if school had been in when tho
accident happened, tho teacher aud
pupils would at least have suffered
soveroly from tho shock. What is
raoro dreadful to imagine, however,
is what would havo happened if tho
wall had fallen wheu tbo children
were assembling. They havo boon
in tho habit of playiug all ovor tho
ground about tho Gibson premises
and tho Opera House.

Goorgo Manson, who lodges in
Dr. McLon nan's houso, on the side
next tho Opora House, was probably
tho nearest porson to the sceno at
tho timo. He was between his bed-
room ami bathroom, and know at
onco what tho resounding crash
meant, as ho noticed tho wall trem-
bling yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Manson did not find the tolophone
working well, but managod to no-
tify No. 1 firo station and tho police
station. A guard was placed at tho
front of tho Opera House, and ouo
on Mililanl strcot to keep peoplo
away from possible danger.

Police OHicer Green, who Jives iu
tho houso next to tho Arion hall, on
tho lot at Queen and Mililaui streets,
was startled from his breakfast by

tho uoieo. As lio reached thu hack
of his house ho was blinded with a
cloud of powdered mortar which
gave him sore oyos for one day.

All over town tho fall of the wall
was a leading topic in the forenoon,
and thuro wa much discussion as to
whore tho responsibility for tho acci-
dent rested. Some said tho firemen
should hitvo pulled down the wall
when tho firo had boeu put out.
Other thought tho building catno
into the possession of tho insurance
companies until tho loss was adjust-ed- .

Still auothor opinion was that
tho Government wos responsible
ovor all parties, anil that it was the
duty ot tho .Superintendent of I'ub-- )
lie Works to havo tho walls either
pulled down or shored up.

rfM.! - .!.! 1 II- - .1 it. -- 1una iiixiui'ui rtiuaus iiuuiuur mat
happened to St. Louis scoolhouso a
good many years ago. Tho build- -
ing was lieinij decorated for a grand
iiremons oall, wlion, wit Inn a low
hours of the opening of the ball, the
building collupsed. One man was
killed aud two mon wro injured.
It was regarded as highly fortunate
that tho disaster occurred beforo
tho company had asombled, as
otherwise the calamity would havo
been frightful to contemplate.
Weakness of construction was tho
eauo of the collapse.

PKIS0NEH4 LET OUT.

Four Uoro Foroi;nors Who Hiivo to
Lpavo tbo Country.

Yesterday afternoon Frtd. Harri-
son, contractor, F. II. rd, cou-trai'to- r,

John Kadin, hack owner.
John C. White, iron founder, all
foreigners, and John Dtifriep, half-whil- o

who has been a boss on tho
wharves, woro relotsed from Oahu
1'rijon, whoro they hod I'oou con-
fined under charges of connection
with the rebellion. Tho foreigners
aro nil required to leave tho couutty
s a condition of thoir reUaae. As

iu tho othor cases of exile, they may
not returu until they receive per--'intainn so to do front the Minister
of Foreign Affairs.

Thost of (lie prisoners seen bore
up cheerfully, b it woro reticent in
conversation. "How is it?" a friend

Fred. Harrison "Got to
skip," was tho laconic reply. F. H.
ltedward said ho had uot been afraid
to st aud his trial, but ho did not
want to stay iu jail another six
weeks. Ho is looking very well.

John Inch ami Georgo Ivipa, na-
tives, havo boon discharged from
custody.

FELL TWENTY-3EVE- 1 FEET

Accldont to a Workman on tho Ma-
rino Hallway.

Whilo a nativo workman named
Joo Kawi was operating a winch on
top of tho marine railway cradle this
forenoon, ho lost his balance aud fell
to tho platform twenty-seve- n feet
below. He lauded on his heels or
else ho would probably bo a dead

i mau. As it is, ho wns soveroly shock-
ed in tho spinal column by tbo fall.

, Dr. Herbert, who was called to his
aid, says ho willtecover if inflamma-
tion do not suporveno, and direc-
tions for his caro bo faithfully ob-
served by his friends. Before ho
fell tho wind had been blowing hard
and ho leaued ovor to braco him-ao- lf

against it, whon suddenly thero
caino a lull and Kawi fell tho way
ho was loaning. Kawi was formerly
employed in tho Government build-
ing.

COLLISION ON a HE STHEEt1.

Painful Accident to William Ross
' This Mornintr.

An uufortuuato accident happen-
ed to William Ross, clerk in tho
wharf olllco of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, at
eight o'clock this morning. Ho was
riding a bicycle and turning tho
corner sharply at tho Y. M. C. A.
ran into a cart. Tho collision throw
him from tho wheel, his head strik-
ing tho curb stouo. Mr. Ifoss was
assisted into Dr. Cooper's ofllco,

I whoro ho was found to havo throo
scalp wounds that requirod stitch-
ing, He aUo sustained a considera-
ble shock from tho fall. His bicycle
was badly damaged.

m

Miniatuie Art.
At Williams' Studio aro to bo seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is making a specialty of. Lantern

' Slides for lecture by tho set or
dozen.

HAWAIIAN'S FOR. ANNEXATION.

Mooting of tho Native Longuo Will
Not Exact tho Oath

' Twenty-on- e members of tho Ha-
waiian Annexation League assembled

I at tho third preliminary meeting
, last night It was held at tho rooms

of the American League, kindly
Cl.ved at tho disposal of the native

John F.Colburn.ex-Miuisto- r

j of the Interior, temporary chairman,
I and Charles L. llopkius, ex Marshal,
' tomporory secretary, oOiciated re-

spectively in thoe capacities. Sam-- I
ttol Parker, of Foreign
Affair, was present. Hu is likely to
be tho choice of tho League for its
prosidont.

Mr. Colburu reported an mlor- -
view had with F. M. Hatch, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, by Messrs. i'arkor
and IIookiuK and himself. Tl un
discussed with tint goutlomau the
propriety and expediency of making
tho oath of fidelity to tho Constitu-
tion a necessary qualification for
membership. Tho othor mombers
of committee woro in favor of exact-
ing tho oath, on tho ground partly
that more consideration would bo
given petitions from tho League if
the siiruors woro sworn supporters of
tho llopublic. Mr. Colburu ou tho
other haud expressed the opinion to
Mr. Hatch that tho ontu would
handicap the movement, as many of
tho natives felt sore against tho

' Government aud would feel more so
after punishment was meted out to
their rebel countrymen. What tho
League wanted was annexation on a
certain bans or not at all, and it
would seek to enlist thouativc.-i- n hatt
cause irrespective of their feelings
toward tho present Government ot
the Republic.

Mr. Hatch accepted tho views of
Mr. Colburu as tounil. The Legis-
lature was the bodt to receive peti-
tions, and would pay cqtin! attention
to those from peron who hml not
taken tho oath and persons who had
Uono so,

Tho mcetiug decided not lo make
the taking of tho oath a qualifica-
tion. Only persons of Hawaiian
blood or married to Hawaiian wo-
men are eligible to membership.

There will probably Im another
meeting of tho League or
Saturday evening, when tho consti-
tution will bo taken up for final re-
vision ami adoption.

m

ChinoHo Fireman Mil do Unhppy.
China Engino Company mot last

night to consider a hitter from Chief
Eugineer Hunt, approved by Firo
Commissioners Andrew Brown mid
George W. Smith, notifying tho
company that the agreemeut the
Government made with it in 1893
would be null and void aftor April 1.
Tho olllcors and trustees of tho
company woro appointed a commit-
tee to take tho position of tho com-
pany into consideration. Tho agree-
ment in questioa allowed China
compauy to maintain its existence as
a volunteer body, the only company
loft in oxistouco of all tho volunteer
firo department replaced iu 180U by
tho paid department.

m m m
Japanese Asuault Oaao

Hoshina and Arai, Japanese, were
arrested last night fur assault on
Mori, a fellow-countryma- n. They
went to his house to collect a Japa-
nese nowspapor bill, aud in an ensu-
ing row throw him through a wiu-do-

his face and bauds being cut
by tho glass. Hoshina, who is a
Custom Houso employee, was re-
leased ou $r00 bail, but his comrade
did not havo tho money to put up.

A Rocommondatlon From Los An-gole- s.

632 Oastolar St., Los Anoei.es, Cal.
After having suffered for a long

timo from acttto rheumatism without
obtaining rolief, I used Chamber-laiu'- s

Pain Balm and was almost im-

mediately relieved. I highly rocom-men- d

this as tho best medicine
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Bonson, Smith & Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

m
Bhorifi' of Hawaii.

Sheriff Williams of Hawaii is iu
town, having brought tho Malsy
who killed a Japanese. His prosouco
was also desired that ho miL'ht ex
plain his arrest of F. M. Wakefield,
barrister, for treason whon that gen-
tleman was not oven suspected of
disloyalty. Tho Sheriff says ho otily
obeyed orders in makiug the arrest.


